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WHAT IS A SOURCE WATER ASSESSMENT?  
The Source Water Assessment was recently 
completed by the Department of Environmental 
Quality (DEQ) and the Oregon Health Division 
(OHD) to identify the surface areas (and/or 
subsurface areas) that supply water to Umpqua 
Basin Water Association’s public water system 
intake and to inventory the potential 
contaminant sources that may impact the water 
supply. 
 
WHY WAS IT COMPLETED? 
The Source Water Assessment was completed to 
provide information so that Umpqua Basin 
Water Association’s public water system 
staff/operator, consumers, and community 
citizens can begin developing strategies to 
protect the source of their drinking water, and to 
minimize future public expenditures for drinking 
water treatment.  The assessment was prepared 
under the requirements and guidelines of the 
Federal Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA). 
 
WHAT AREAS ARE INCLUDED IN UMPQUA 
BASIN WATER ASSOCIATION’S DRINKING 
WATER PROTECTION AREA? 
The drinking water for Umpqua Basin Water 
Association is supplied by an intake on the 
North Umpqua River.  This public water system 
serves approximately 8,500 citizens.   The intake 
is located in the Lower North Umpqua River 
Watershed in the North Umpqua Sub-Basin of 
the Southern Oregon Coastal Basin. The 
drinking water intakes for the City of Sutherlin, 
City of Roseburg, Glide Water Association, 
USFS Wolf Creek Job Corps, and PP&L 
Toketee Village public water systems are also 
located on the North Umpqua (or its tributaries) 
upstream of the Umpqua Basin Water 
Association intake. This assessment addresses 
the geographic area providing water to Umpqua 
Basin Water Association’s intake (Umpqua 
Basin Water Association’s portion of the 

drinking water protection area) between 
Umpqua Basin Water Association’s intake and 
the upstream intake for Sutherlin (located at 
Cooper Creek Reservoir) and Roseburg (located 
on the North Umpqua River). Activities and 
impacts in the upstream portions of the drinking 
water protection area have the potential to 
impact the quality of your water supply. 
 
The geographic area providing water to your 
intake (Umpqua Basin Water Association’s 
portion of the drinking water protection area) 
extends upstream approximately 48 miles in a 
northeasterly to easterly direction and 
encompasses a total area of 52 square miles.  
Included in this area are several tributaries to the 
main stem including Sutherlin Creek. The 
protection area within an 8-hour travel time from 
the intake extends approximately 16 miles 
upstream of the Umpqua Basin Water 
Association intake. The boundaries of the 
Drinking Water Protection Area are illustrated 
on the figure attached to this summary.  
 
WHAT ARE THE POTENTIAL SOURCES OF 
CONTAMINATION TO UMPQUA BASIN 
WATER ASSOCIATION’S PUBLIC 
DRINKING WATER SUPPLY? 
The primary intent of this inventory was to 
identify and locate significant potential sources 
of contaminants of concern. The delineated 
drinking water protection area is primarily 
dominated by agricultural and commercial land 
uses. The potential contaminant sources 
identified in the watershed include non-irrigated 
crops, irrigated crops, land application sites, 
grazing animals, wood processing mills, 
trucking companies, a landfill, gas stations, boat 
manufacturer, cable manufacturer, furniture 
manufacturer, fabrication company, auto body 
shops, high density housing, sewer lines, two 
water treatment plant, wastewater treatment 
plant, rural residential areas, and County/BLM 
maintenance shops. In addition, three 
transportation corridors, Sutherlin Creek and 
Red Rock Road were also identified as potential 
contaminant sources within the drinking water 
protection area. This provides a quick look at the 
existing potential sources of contamination that 
could, if improperly managed or released, 
impact the water quality in the watershed.   



WHAT ARE THE RISKS FOR OUR SYSTEM? 
A total of forty-seven potential contaminant 
sources were identified in Umpqua Basin Water 
Association’s portion of the drinking water 
protection area. Numerous other potential 
sources of contamination were identified in the 
portions of the watershed upstream of Sutherlin 
and Roseburg’s intakes.  Forty-four of the 
potential sources within Umpqua Basin’s portion 
are located in the sensitive areas and forty-three 
are high- to moderate-risk sources within 
“sensitive areas”. The sensitive areas within the 
Umpqua Basin Water Association drinking 
water protection area include areas with high 
soil permeability, high soil erosion potential, 
high runoff potential and areas within 1000’ 
from the river/streams. The sensitive areas are 
those where the potential contamination sources, 
if present, have a greater potential to impact the 
water supply.  The information in this 

assessment provides a basis for prioritizing areas 
in and around our community that are most 
vulnerable to potential impacts and can be used 
by the Umpqua Basin Water Association 
community to develop a voluntary Drinking 
Water Protection Plan. 
 
NEED MORE INFORMATION? 
Umpqua Basin Water Association’s Source 
Water Assessment Report provides additional 
details on the methodology and results of this 
assessment. The full report is available for 
review at:  
 
 
 
_______________________________________ 
Contact the Umpqua Basin Water Association’s 
staff if you would like additional information on 
these Source Water Assessment results. 



 



 TABLE 2. INVENTORY RESULTS - LIST OF POTENTIAL CONTAMINANT SOURCES 
PWS# 4100719 UMPQUA BASIN WATER ASSOCIATION 
 Reference Potential  Proximity to Relative    No. (See  Contaminant Approximate Method for  Sensitive  Risk Level  Figure)  Source  Name  Location City  Listing Areas  (1) Potential Impacts Comments  Type 

 1 Drinking Water  Umpqua Basin  Next to intake Winchester Database (2)   Within  Moderate Treatment chemicals and equipment   Treatment Plants  Water Treatment  Field-  sensitive  maintenance materials may impact   Plant Observation  groundwater or surface water source. 

 2 Large Capacity  Del View  Off Cherokee Ave. Winchester Database (2)   Within  Moderate If not properly sited, designed, installed,   Septic Systems  Subdivision Field-  sensitive  and maintained, septic systems can   (serves > 20  Observation  impact drinking water. High density housing also   people) - Class V  found in Sutherlin and  
 UICs  

 Housing - High  Moderate Improper use, storage, and disposal of   Density (> 1  household chemicals may impact the   House/0.5 acres)  drinking water supply. Stormwater run-off  High density housing also   found in Sutherlin and   or infiltration may carry contaminants to   drinking water supply. 

 3 Grazing Animals (>  Grazing Animals Northeast of intake Winchester  Field-  Within  Higher Improper storage and management of   5 large animals or  Observation  sensitive  animal wastes may impact drinking water   equivalent/acre)  supply.  Concentrated livestock may   contribute to erosion and sedimentation of   surface water bodies. 

 4 Crops - Nonirrigated Non-Irrigated  Northeast of intake Winchester  Field-  Within  Lower Over-application or improper handling of    (inc. Christmas  Crops Observation  sensitive  pesticides/fertilizers may impact drinking   trees, grains, grass  water.  Some agricultural practices may   seed, pasture)  result in excess sediments discharging to   surface waters, but non-irrigated crops are   generally considered to be a low risk. 

 5 Other -Water  Sutherland Creek Northeast of intake Winchester  Field-  Within  Moderate The impacts of this potential contaminant   quality limited stream Observation  sensitive  source will be addressed during the   enhanced inventory. Sutherline Creek has several   water quality issues. 

Note:  Sites and areas identified in this Table are only potential sources of contamination to the drinking water. Environmental contamination is not likely to occur when contaminants are used and managed properly.  
 (1)  Where multiple potential contaminant sources exist at a site, the highest level of risk is used.  
 (2) See Table 3 for database listings (if necessary). 
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 TABLE 2. INVENTORY RESULTS - LIST OF POTENTIAL CONTAMINANT SOURCES 
PWS# 4100719 UMPQUA BASIN WATER ASSOCIATION 
 Reference Potential  Proximity to Relative    No. (See  Contaminant Approximate Method for  Sensitive  Risk Level  Figure)  Source  Name  Location City  Listing Areas  (1) Potential Impacts Comments  Type 

 6 Homesteads - Rural Rural  Throughout DWPA Winchester  Field-  Within  Moderate If not properly sited, designed, installed,  Risk elevated to Moderate    - Septic Systems  Observation  sensitive  and maintained, septic systems can  because  there are numerous   (< 1/acre)  impact drinking water.  Use of drain  homes on septic found in   cleaners and dumping household hazardous sensitive areas.   wastes can result in groundwater   The unincorporated community   of Oak Hill Road is located   within the DWPA. This   community has been an area of   known failing septic systems  

 7 Crops - Irrigated  Irrigated Crops Throughout DWPA Winchester  Field-  Within  Higher Over-application or improper handling of   (inc. orchards,  Observation  sensitive  pesticides/fertilizers may impact drinking   vineyards,  water.  Excessive irrigation may transport   nurseries,  contaminants or sediments to   groundwater/surface water through runoff.   Drip-irrigated crops are considered to be a   low risk. 

 8 Fleet/Trucking/Bus  Stalcup Trucking East of intake Winchester Database (2)   Within  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of fuels,  Terminals  Field-  sensitive   grease, solvents, and other materials   Observation  from vehicle service, fueling, and parking   areas may impact the drinking water  

Note:  Sites and areas identified in this Table are only potential sources of contamination to the drinking water. Environmental contamination is not likely to occur when contaminants are used and managed properly.  
 (1)  Where multiple potential contaminant sources exist at a site, the highest level of risk is used.  
 (2) See Table 3 for database listings (if necessary). 
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 TABLE 2. INVENTORY RESULTS - LIST OF POTENTIAL CONTAMINANT SOURCES 
PWS# 4100719 UMPQUA BASIN WATER ASSOCIATION 
 Reference Potential  Proximity to Relative    No. (See  Contaminant Approximate Method for  Sensitive  Risk Level  Figure)  Source  Name  Location City  Listing Areas  (1) Potential Impacts Comments  Type 

 9 Wood/Pulp/Paper  Douglas County  East of intake. Off Del  Winchester Database (2)   Within  Higher Spills, leaks, or improper handling of wood   Processing and  Forest Products Rio Road Field-  sensitive  preservatives and other chemicals during   Observation  transportation, use, storage and disposal  Lagoons are extensive. Not   Interview may impact the drinking water supply. certain if lagoons are   hydraulically connected with the   N.Umpqua via groundwater.   Verify. 

 Above Ground  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of stored  Storage Tanks -   materials may impact the drinking water   Excluding Water  supply. Lagoons are extensive. Not   certain if lagoons are   hydraulically connected with the   N.Umpqua via groundwater.   Verify. 

 Large Capacity  Moderate If not properly sited, designed, installed,   Septic Systems  and maintained, septic systems can   (serves > 20  impact drinking water. Lagoons are extensive. Not   people) - Class V  certain if lagoons are   UICs  hydraulically connected with the   N.Umpqua via groundwater.   Verify. 

 Lagoons/Liquid  Higher Improper seepage or overflows of liquid   Wastes  wastes may impact the drinking water   Lagoons are extensive. Not   certain if lagoons are   hydraulically connected with the   N.Umpqua via groundwater.   Verify. 

 10 Landfill/Dumps  Douglas County  Across Del Rio Rd from  Winchester Database (2)   Within  Higher Water percolating through the landfill waste  Forest Products  Douglas County Forest  sensitive   material may transport contaminants to   Landfill Products groundwater or surface water supply. Owned by  Douglas County   Forest Products. Location   uncertain needs verified. 
 PCS location based on   regulatory database search -   needs verification. 

Note:  Sites and areas identified in this Table are only potential sources of contamination to the drinking water. Environmental contamination is not likely to occur when contaminants are used and managed properly.  
 (1)  Where multiple potential contaminant sources exist at a site, the highest level of risk is used.  
 (2) See Table 3 for database listings (if necessary). 
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 TABLE 2. INVENTORY RESULTS - LIST OF POTENTIAL CONTAMINANT SOURCES 
PWS# 4100719 UMPQUA BASIN WATER ASSOCIATION 
 Reference Potential  Proximity to Relative    No. (See  Contaminant Approximate Method for  Sensitive  Risk Level  Figure)  Source  Name  Location City  Listing Areas  (1) Potential Impacts Comments  Type 

 11 Wood/Pulp/Paper  All Native  East of intake. Off Del  Winchester Database (2)   Within  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of wood  Risk reduced to Moderate   Processing and  Hardwoods Rio Rd Field-  sensitive  preservatives and other chemicals during  because company is relatively   Observation  transportation, use, storage and disposal  small.  may impact the drinking water supply. 

 12 Transportation -  Railroad Runs north/south along I- Winchester  Field-  Within  Higher Rail transport elevates the risk for   Railroads  Observation  sensitive  leaks/spills of fuel & other haz. materials.   Installation/maintenance of tracks may   increase erosion & slope failure causing   turbidity.  Over-application/improper   handling of pesticides may impact the  

 13 Transportation -  Interstate 5 Runs north/south through  Winchester Database (2)   Within  Higher Vehicle use increases the risk for leaks or   Freeways/State  DWPA Field-  sensitive  spills of fuel & other haz. materials. Road   Highways/Other  Observation  building, maintenance & use can increase  PWS expressed concerns over   Heavy Use Roads  erosion/slope failure causing turbidity.  possible spills associated with   truck traffic on I-5.  Over-application or improper handling of   pesticides/fertilizers may impact water. 

 14 Transportation -  State Highway 99 East of  I-5. Winchester  Field-  Within  Higher Vehicle use increases the risk for leaks or   Freeways/State  Observation  sensitive  spills of fuel & other haz. materials. Road   Highways/Other  building, maintenance & use can increase   Heavy Use Roads  erosion/slope failure causing turbidity.   Over-application or improper handling of   pesticides/fertilizers may impact water. 

 15 Drinking Water  Roseburg Water  East of intake Winchester Database (2)   Within  Moderate Treatment chemicals and equipment   Treatment Plants  Treatment Plant Field-  sensitive  maintenance materials may impact   Observation  groundwater or surface water source. 

 16 Wood/Pulp/Paper  DO+ ABLE  Just North of Douglas  Winchester  Field-  Within  Higher Spills, leaks, or improper handling of wood   Processing and  Products County Lumber Observation  sensitive  preservatives and other chemicals during   transportation, use, storage and disposal  Observed from I-5, unsure   exact nature of this business.   may impact the drinking water supply. Needs verified. 
 Potential risk should be verified   during enhanced inventory. 
Note:  Sites and areas identified in this Table are only potential sources of contamination to the drinking water. Environmental contamination is not likely to occur when contaminants are used and managed properly.  
 (1)  Where multiple potential contaminant sources exist at a site, the highest level of risk is used.  
 (2) See Table 3 for database listings (if necessary). 
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 TABLE 2. INVENTORY RESULTS - LIST OF POTENTIAL CONTAMINANT SOURCES 
PWS# 4100719 UMPQUA BASIN WATER ASSOCIATION 
 Reference Potential  Proximity to Relative    No. (See  Contaminant Approximate Method for  Sensitive  Risk Level  Figure)  Source  Name  Location City  Listing Areas  (1) Potential Impacts Comments  Type 

 17 Sewer Lines - Close Sewer Lines Throughout  Winchester    Within  Moderate If not properly designed, installed, and    Proximity to PWS  Winchester/Sutherland sensitive  maintained, sewer lines can impact drinking   water, especially adjacent to a waterbody  Sewer lines also found in   Sutherlin however the distance   or within the 2-year time-of-travel zone for  from intake lowers the potential   drinking water wells. risks. 

 18 Wood/Pulp/Paper  Keller Lumber East of intake Winchester Database (2)   Within  Higher Spills, leaks, or improper handling of wood   Processing and  Field-  sensitive  preservatives and other chemicals during   Observation  transportation, use, storage and disposal   may impact the drinking water supply. 
 Above Ground  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of stored  Storage Tanks -   materials may impact the drinking water   Excluding Water  supply. 

 19 Other -County  Douglas County  Northeast of intake. Off  Winchester Database (2)   Within  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of   Maintenance Shops Parks  Hwy 99 Field-  sensitive  chemicals and other materials during   Observation  transportation, use, storage, and disposal   may impact the drinking water supply. 

 Above Ground  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of stored  Storage Tanks -   materials may impact the drinking water   Excluding Water  supply. 
 UST - Status  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of stored  Unknown   materials may impact the drinking water   supply. 

Note:  Sites and areas identified in this Table are only potential sources of contamination to the drinking water. Environmental contamination is not likely to occur when contaminants are used and managed properly.  
 (1)  Where multiple potential contaminant sources exist at a site, the highest level of risk is used.  
 (2) See Table 3 for database listings (if necessary). 
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 TABLE 2. INVENTORY RESULTS - LIST OF POTENTIAL CONTAMINANT SOURCES 
PWS# 4100719 UMPQUA BASIN WATER ASSOCIATION 
 Reference Potential  Proximity to Relative    No. (See  Contaminant Approximate Method for  Sensitive  Risk Level  Figure)  Source  Name  Location City  Listing Areas  (1) Potential Impacts Comments  Type 

 20 Automobiles -  Southern Oregon  Northeast of intake. On  Sutherlin Database (2)   Within  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of   Repair Shops  Diesel Hwy 99N Field-  sensitive  automotive fluids, solvents,  and repair    Observation  materials during transportation, use,   storage and disposal may impact the   drinking water supply. 

 Chemical/Petroleum Higher Spills, leaks, or improper handling of    Processing/Storage  chemicals and other materials during   transportation, use, storage and disposal   may impact the drinking water supply. 
 Above Ground  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of stored  Storage Tanks -   materials may impact the drinking water   Excluding Water  supply. 

 21 Boat  Bayliner Marine  Northeast of intake. On  Sutherlin Database (2)   Within  Higher Spills, leaks, or improper handling of fuels,  Services/Repair/Re Corp Hwy 99N Field-  sensitive   septage, maintenance chemicals,   finishing  Observation  sandblasting wastes, paints, and other   materials during transportation, use,   storage and disposal may impact the   drinking water supply. 

 22 Other -Treated log  Weyerhaeuser  Northeast of intake. On  Sutherlin Database (2)   Within  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of   pole yard. Pole & Piling Hwy 99N Field-  sensitive  chemicals and other materials during   Observation  transportation, use, storage, and disposal  Appears logs are chemically   treated in a different location   may impact the drinking water supply. and the poles are only stored at   this site. 
 Potential risk should be verified   during enhanced inventory. 

 Above Ground  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of stored  Storage Tanks -   materials may impact the drinking water   Excluding Water  supply. Appears logs are chemically   treated in a different location   and the poles are only stored at   this site. 
 Potential risk should be verified   during enhanced inventory. 

Note:  Sites and areas identified in this Table are only potential sources of contamination to the drinking water. Environmental contamination is not likely to occur when contaminants are used and managed properly.  
 (1)  Where multiple potential contaminant sources exist at a site, the highest level of risk is used.  
 (2) See Table 3 for database listings (if necessary). 
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 TABLE 2. INVENTORY RESULTS - LIST OF POTENTIAL CONTAMINANT SOURCES 
PWS# 4100719 UMPQUA BASIN WATER ASSOCIATION 
 Reference Potential  Proximity to Relative    No. (See  Contaminant Approximate Method for  Sensitive  Risk Level  Figure)  Source  Name  Location City  Listing Areas  (1) Potential Impacts Comments  Type 

 23 Above Ground  Whitaker Truck  Northeast of intake. On  Sutherlin Database (2)   Within  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of stored  Storage Tanks -  Lines Hwy 99N Field-  sensitive   materials may impact the drinking water   Excluding Water  Observation  supply. 
 UST - Status  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of stored  Unknown   materials may impact the drinking water   supply. 
 Fleet/Trucking/Bus  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of fuels,  Terminals   grease, solvents, and other materials   from vehicle service, fueling, and parking   areas may impact the drinking water  

 24 Automobiles -  Whit-Log Truck  Northeast of intake. On  Sutherlin Database (2)   Outside  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of   Repair Shops  Hwy 99N Field-  sensitive  automotive fluids, solvents,  and repair    Observation  areas. materials during transportation, use,   storage and disposal may impact the   drinking water supply. 

 Fleet/Trucking/Bus  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of fuels,  Terminals   grease, solvents, and other materials   from vehicle service, fueling, and parking   areas may impact the drinking water  

 25 Metal  ALCAN Northeast of intake. Off  Sutherlin Database (2)   Outside  Higher Spills, leaks, or improper handling of   Plating/Finishing/Fa Hwy 99N Field-  sensitive  solvents, metals, and other chemicals   brication  Observation  areas. during transportation, use, storage and  Cable manufacturing company.   Uncertain what type of cable is  disposal may impact the drinking water   made at site, or what materials   are used to make cable. 
 Potential risk should be verified   during enhanced inventory. 

 26 Furniture/Lumber/P FCC Commercial  Northeast of intake. On  Sutherlin Database (2)   Within  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of   arts Stores  Furniture Hwy 99N Field-  sensitive  hazardous chemical products and other   Observation  materials in inventory during   transportation, use, storage and disposal   may impact the drinking water supply. 

Note:  Sites and areas identified in this Table are only potential sources of contamination to the drinking water. Environmental contamination is not likely to occur when contaminants are used and managed properly.  
 (1)  Where multiple potential contaminant sources exist at a site, the highest level of risk is used.  
 (2) See Table 3 for database listings (if necessary). 
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 TABLE 2. INVENTORY RESULTS - LIST OF POTENTIAL CONTAMINANT SOURCES 
PWS# 4100719 UMPQUA BASIN WATER ASSOCIATION 
 Reference Potential  Proximity to Relative    No. (See  Contaminant Approximate Method for  Sensitive  Risk Level  Figure)  Source  Name  Location City  Listing Areas  (1) Potential Impacts Comments  Type 

 27 Junk/Scrap/Salvage Roseburg Tractor Northeast of intake. On  Sutherlin  Field-  Within  Higher Spills, leaks, or improper handling of    Yards  Hwy 99N Observation  sensitive  automotive chemicals, batteries, and other   waste materials during storage and  Unknown operations - needs   verification.  disposal may impact the drinking water  

 28 Lagoons/Liquid  Heard Farms Northeast of intake. Off  Sutherlin Database (2)   Within  Higher Improper seepage or overflows of liquid   Wastes  Rogers Rd Field-  sensitive  wastes may impact the drinking water   Observation   Interview 

 Land Application  Higher Improper management of sludge and   Sites  wastewater may impact drinking water  

 29 Other -Unknown  North Star  Northeast of intake. Off  Sutherlin  Field-  Within  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of   Operations Fabrication Calapooyia Street Observation  sensitive  chemicals and other materials during   transportation, use, storage, and disposal  Unknown operations - needs   verification.  may impact the drinking water supply. 

 30 Other --City Public  Sutherlin Public  Northeast of intake. Off  Sutherlin Database (2)   Within  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of   Works Shop Works Calapooyia St Field-  sensitive  chemicals and other materials during   Observation  transportation, use, storage, and disposal   may impact the drinking water supply. 

 31 Wood/Pulp/Paper  Sutherlin Veneer  Northeast of intake.  Sutherlin Database (2)   Within  Higher Spills, leaks, or improper handling of wood   Processing and  Plant Hasting Ave Field-  sensitive  preservatives and other chemicals during   Observation  transportation, use, storage and disposal   may impact the drinking water supply. 

 32 Other -Log Ponds Sutherlin Log  Northeast of intake.  Sutherlin Database (2)   Within  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of   Ponds Former airport site Field-  sensitive  chemicals and other materials during   Observation  transportation, use, storage, and disposal   may impact the drinking water supply. 

Note:  Sites and areas identified in this Table are only potential sources of contamination to the drinking water. Environmental contamination is not likely to occur when contaminants are used and managed properly.  
 (1)  Where multiple potential contaminant sources exist at a site, the highest level of risk is used.  
 (2) See Table 3 for database listings (if necessary). 
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 TABLE 2. INVENTORY RESULTS - LIST OF POTENTIAL CONTAMINANT SOURCES 
PWS# 4100719 UMPQUA BASIN WATER ASSOCIATION 
 Reference Potential  Proximity to Relative    No. (See  Contaminant Approximate Method for  Sensitive  Risk Level  Figure)  Source  Name  Location City  Listing Areas  (1) Potential Impacts Comments  Type 

 33 Other --Airport Site  Former Sutherlin  Northeast of intake Sutherlin Database (2)   Within  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of   (ECSI) Airport Field-  sensitive  chemicals and other materials during   Observation  transportation, use, storage, and disposal  Contact indicated that the City   of Sutherlin is trying to develop  may impact the drinking water supply.  the airport property into a light   industrial park. 

 34 Wood/Pulp/Paper  Holley Moldings Northeast of intake Sutherlin Database (2)   Within  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of wood  Risk reduced to Moderate   Processing and  Field-  sensitive  preservatives and other chemicals during  because company is relatively   Observation  transportation, use, storage and disposal  small.  may impact the drinking water supply. 

 35 Other --Former  Former Georgia  Northeast of intake. Sutherlin  Field-  Within  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of   Timber Mill Site Pacific Site Observation  sensitive  chemicals and other materials during   Interview transportation, use, storage, and disposal   may impact the drinking water supply. 

 36 Other _County  Douglas County  Northeast of intake. Off  Sutherlin Database (2)   Outside  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of   Maintenance Shop Shop Comstock Field-  sensitive  chemicals and other materials during   Observation  areas. transportation, use, storage, and disposal   may impact the drinking water supply. 

 37 Other --Unknown  Powder Coating Northeast of intake Sutherlin Database (2)   Within  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of   Operations Field-  sensitive  chemicals and other materials during   Observation  transportation, use, storage, and disposal  Potential risk should be verified   during enhanced inventory.  may impact the drinking water supply.  Unknown operations - needs   verification. 
 Unsure what is manufactured at   this facility. 

Note:  Sites and areas identified in this Table are only potential sources of contamination to the drinking water. Environmental contamination is not likely to occur when contaminants are used and managed properly.  
 (1)  Where multiple potential contaminant sources exist at a site, the highest level of risk is used.  
 (2) See Table 3 for database listings (if necessary). 
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 TABLE 2. INVENTORY RESULTS - LIST OF POTENTIAL CONTAMINANT SOURCES 
PWS# 4100719 UMPQUA BASIN WATER ASSOCIATION 
 Reference Potential  Proximity to Relative    No. (See  Contaminant Approximate Method for  Sensitive  Risk Level  Figure)  Source  Name  Location City  Listing Areas  (1) Potential Impacts Comments  Type 

 38 Other --Septic  Orenco Systems Northeast of intake. Off  Sutherlin Database (2)   Within  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of   System  Airway Ave Field-  sensitive  chemicals and other materials during   Observation  transportation, use, storage, and disposal  Develops and manufactures   septic products. Uncertain what  may impact the drinking water supply.  potential contaminant sources   could be associated with   company. 
 Potential risk should be verified   during enhanced inventory. 

 39 Automobiles - Body Brothers Auto Body Northeast of intake. Sutherlin Database (2)   Within  Moderate Improper management of vehicle paints,    Shops  Field-  sensitive  thinners, and primer products may impact   Observation  the drinking water supply. 
 Automobiles -  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of   Repair Shops  automotive fluids, solvents,  and repair    materials during transportation, use,   storage and disposal may impact the   drinking water supply. 

 40 Other --BLM  BLM Maintenance  Northeast of intake. Off  Sutherlin Database (2)   Within  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of   Maintenance Shops Yard Calapooia St Field-  sensitive  chemicals and other materials during   Observation  transportation, use, storage, and disposal  LUST is no further action. 
 may impact the drinking water supply. 

 Above Ground  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of stored  Storage Tanks -   materials may impact the drinking water   Excluding Water  supply. LUST is no further action. 

 41 Other --Industrial  Sutherlin Industries Northeast of intake. Off  Sutherlin Database (2)   Within  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of   Park Calapooia St Field-  sensitive  chemicals and other materials during   Observation  transportation, use, storage, and disposal  There is light industrial, car and   boat repair shops within   may impact the drinking water supply. compound. 

Note:  Sites and areas identified in this Table are only potential sources of contamination to the drinking water. Environmental contamination is not likely to occur when contaminants are used and managed properly.  
 (1)  Where multiple potential contaminant sources exist at a site, the highest level of risk is used.  
 (2) See Table 3 for database listings (if necessary). 
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 TABLE 2. INVENTORY RESULTS - LIST OF POTENTIAL CONTAMINANT SOURCES 
PWS# 4100719 UMPQUA BASIN WATER ASSOCIATION 
 Reference Potential  Proximity to Relative    No. (See  Contaminant Approximate Method for  Sensitive  Risk Level  Figure)  Source  Name  Location City  Listing Areas  (1) Potential Impacts Comments  Type 

 42 Junk/Scrap/Salvage Marshall Towing Northeast of intake Sutherlin Database (2)   Within  Higher Spills, leaks, or improper handling of    Yards  Field-  sensitive  automotive chemicals, batteries, and other  Observation   waste materials during storage and  There are a large number of   vehicles on site. The Camas   disposal may impact the drinking water  Swale runs right next to the site   area. 

 43 Above Ground  Tesoro Alaska  Northeast of intake Sutherlin Database (2)   Within  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of stored  Storage Tanks -  Field-  sensitive   materials may impact the drinking water   Excluding Water  Observation  supply. There are 7 upgrade UST at   site. Also known as Barnes Fuel   Oil. LUST is NFA. 

 UST -  Lower Spills or improper handling during tank   Upgraded/Registere filling or product distribution may impact   d - Active  the drinking water supply. There are 7 upgrade UST at   site. Also known as Barnes Fuel   Oil. LUST is NFA. 

 Automobiles - Gas  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of fuels   Stations  and other materials during transportation,   transfer, and storage may impact the  There are 7 upgrade UST at   site. Also known as Barnes Fuel  drinking water supply.  Oil. LUST is NFA. 

 44 Wood/Pulp/Paper  Murphy Plywood  Northeast of intake. Sutherlin Database (2)   Within  Higher Spills, leaks, or improper handling of wood   Processing and  Company Field-  sensitive  preservatives and other chemicals during   Observation  transportation, use, storage and disposal   may impact the drinking water supply. 
 UST - Status  Moderate Spills, leaks, or improper handling of stored  Unknown   materials may impact the drinking water   supply. 

Note:  Sites and areas identified in this Table are only potential sources of contamination to the drinking water. Environmental contamination is not likely to occur when contaminants are used and managed properly.  
 (1)  Where multiple potential contaminant sources exist at a site, the highest level of risk is used.  
 (2) See Table 3 for database listings (if necessary). 
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 TABLE 2. INVENTORY RESULTS - LIST OF POTENTIAL CONTAMINANT SOURCES 
PWS# 4100719 UMPQUA BASIN WATER ASSOCIATION 
 Reference Potential  Proximity to Relative    No. (See  Contaminant Approximate Method for  Sensitive  Risk Level  Figure)  Source  Name  Location City  Listing Areas  (1) Potential Impacts Comments  Type 

 45 Other --ECSI Red Rock Road Northeast of intake. Sutherlin Database (2)   Within  Higher The impacts of this potential contaminant   Field-  sensitive  source will be addressed during the   Observation  enhanced inventory. Mercury tailings from Bonanza   Interview Mine were used when making   road. 
 Potential risk should be verified   during enhanced inventory. 

 46 Junk/Scrap/Salvage North Douglas  Northeast of intake. Off  Sutherlin  Field-  Within  Higher Spills, leaks, or improper handling of    Yards  Machine Caloopia St Observation  sensitive  automotive chemicals, batteries, and other   waste materials during storage and   disposal may impact the drinking water  

 47 Wastewater  Sutherlin Waste  Northeast of intake. Off  Sutherlin Database (2)   Within  Higher Improper management of wastewater,   Treatment  Water Treatment  Stearns Road Field-  sensitive  treatment chemicals, or equipment   Plants/Collection  Plant Observation  maintenance materials may impact   Stations  drinking water supply. 

Note:  Sites and areas identified in this Table are only potential sources of contamination to the drinking water. Environmental contamination is not likely to occur when contaminants are used and managed properly.  
 (1)  Where multiple potential contaminant sources exist at a site, the highest level of risk is used.  
 (2) See Table 3 for database listings (if necessary). 
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